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I SHOULDnoteattheoutset
thatwhilethispaperdeals
withbusiness
history,it is currentbusinesshistory- literally, history in the making.
Someof the thingsdealt with here were the subjectof livelydiscussion
in
a major corporationboard room not very long ago. I know, I was there.
The subjectof thispaperisan Americanbusiness
entrepreneur-- a rather
specialkindof entrepreneurwhohasbuilta ratherspecialkindof company.
Control Data Corporationand its crusty chief, William C. Norris,
havereceiveda great deal of pressattentionin the lastfew yearsfor some
of that company'sseeminglyunorthodoxbusiness
venturesand its chairman'soften provocativepublicstatements.
Officially,in its annualreportsand elsewhere,Control Data statesthat
its basicbusiness
strategyis to find meansfor convertingsocialproblems
into businessopportunities.In pursuitof that strategy,the companyhas
launchedprogramsin suchdiverseareasas transformingculturallyand
educationallydeprivedyoung peopleinto employableworkers,training
the physicallyhandicapped,
rehabilitatingconvicts,strengthening
the educationalsystem,pumpingnewlife into depressed
urbanareas,revitalizing
smallscaleagriculture,and improvingthe climatefor smallbusiness,
and
newjob creation-- to name only a few of the nontraditionalforms of
businessactivityin which the companyis now engaged.Control Data is
still deeplyinvolvedin the computerand financialservicesbusinesses
in
whichit hasoccupiedan importantplacefor a long time, but it is these
new venturesthat are attractingso much current attention.
Norris himself does nothing to deflect or discouragethat attention.
On the contrary,he takesadvantageof every opportunityto talk about
what the companyis doing.The more importantof his speeches
(almost
all of them dealingwith work in the socialproblemsareas)are reprinted
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in booklet form and given wide circulation.To celebrateits twenty-fifth
anniversarylastyear,GontrolData, in collaborationwith the prestigious
American Academyof Arts and Sciences,conducteda conferencein
Minneapolison the theme,"SocialProblemsand Business
Opportunities,"
to which were invited leadersfrom the business,academic,and political
worlds, includinga number of distinguished
guestsfrom overseas.The
proceedings
of the conferencewill be published,as will a book on the

conference
themeby the Academyof Arts andSciences.
A bookby Norris
himselfon GontrolData'sbusiness
philosophyand work in socialareasis
now in processof publication.
The objectiveof all this publicityis not to blow GontrolData'shorn
or promote its businessbut to persuadeopinion-makers,and especially
business
leaders,that the modernbusiness
corporationhasa broaderand
more importantrole to play in Americansocietythan it is now playing.
That role is not merely to providethe economicgoodsand servicesthat
supportour societybut to contributedirectlyto the amelioration
of many
of the social ills that threaten

cherished American

values. Norris

feels

deeplythat the bestwayto accomplish
thisis by doingwhatbusiness
does
best:deal with unsatisfiedneedsas businessopportunities.
Businessmen

are not unaware

of the host of evils that bedevil

our

society,and in most communitiesbusinessmen
are amongthe leadersin
efforts to deal with them. The vast array of socialagenciesthat are so
striking a feature of the contemporaryAmerican scenecould not exist
without the financialsupportand the activeleadershipof business.
And,
of course,corporateand other taxesborne by businessmen
are a major
sourceof revenuesusedin sociallyorientedgovernment
programs.
By and large,however,business
hasconceivedits role in dealingwith
socialproblemsasconfinedto moralandfinancialsupportfor governmental
and privateagencies
that haveas their primarymissionthe amelioration
of statedclasses
of socialills; there are very few -- Gontrol Data is the
most notableexception- that have seenthe addressingof socialills as
legitimatearenasfor straight-forwardbusinessendeavor.
Norris' effortsare widelymisunderstood.
Becauseof deeplyengrained
patternsof thinking,peoplein the business
communityand elsewhereview
Gontrol Data's efforts in areas such as those named as, at best, rather

imaginativeformsof corporatephilanthropyor, at worst,the idiosyncracies
of an eccentricindividualwho happensto be in a positionto put his offbeat ideasto work. It is uncommonto find peoplewho dismissNorris's
claimsthat he is pursuingpotentiallyprofitablebusinessopportunities
simplyasrationalizations,
and possiblyas self-delusions.
Perhapsthe most
prevalentattitude is that thosein top positionsin the company,and most
notablyNorris himself,have sucha sincereand wholly laudableconcern
for relievingsomeof the most distressing
ills of societythat they are
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contentwith smallerrates of return on investedcapitalthan they could
realizeby devotingtheir resourcesand time to more conventionalforms
of business endeavor.

In plain words,the business
philosophythat Norris is preaching,and
whichControl Data is puttinginto practice,differsso sharplyfrom what
most peopleare accustomed
to hearingand seeingthat many of them
have trouble fitting them into familiar categoriesof businessbehavior.
But Norrisand ControlData are not nearlyasunorthodoxasto some
they may appear.They may be original. They may be innovativeand
unconventional.
They maybe movinginto areasnot customarily
considered
appropriatefor profit-makingendeavor.But they are acting strictly in
accordancewith acceptedcanonsof businessenterprise.Adam Smith
wouldhaveapproved.
It is importantto recognizethat what Control Data is doing in the
area of socialproblemsis an integralpart of the company's
basicbusiness
strategy.It will be usefulto examinethat strategy.
The story of Control Data Corporationhasbeen one of constantly
expandingbusiness
horizons.Eachsuccessive
statein its growth hasbeen
basedon identifyingand servinga previouslyunmet or poorly met need.
When the companywasfoundeda little over 25 yearsago, it went
into the designand manufactureof more powerfulcomputersthananyone
had ever built before to servethe needsof the scientificand engineering
communitiesfor handlingvastvolumesof dataand problemsof calculation
that had hithertobeenbeyondhumancapabilities.
To this narrow but profitable base was soonadded the designand
manufactureof peripherals- tape drives, memories,printers, and so
on -- to servethe needsof the burgeoningcomputerindustryfor increasinglyhigh-capacity
equipmentto supportincreasingly
powerfulmainframes.
Again, CDC sawan unmet need and a meansof servingit.
Advancesin high speedcomputertechnologycreatedthe potential
for providingsuperiorcomputerservicesto userswho couldnot afford
giant computersof their own but needed that level of computer power
for short periods of time.

Acquisition
of Commercial
CreditCompanyprovidedthe opportunity
to greatlybroadenthe array of servicesofferedand the developmentof
PLATO, a sophisticated
systemof computer-based
education,openedup
broadnew fieldsof opportunityin schoolsystems,
industrialtraining,and
socialservices.Experiencegainedin startingnew plantsin distressed
innercity locationsbroadenedthe company'sarsenalof expertisestill further
and suggested
many more areasof potentialbusiness
opportunity.
Eachnew business
enteredwasa responseto a previouslyunsatisfied
demand;eachgrewout of, and wasbuilt solidlyon, what had gonebefore.
The company's
entry in recentyearsinto areascustomarily
considered
of
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only charitableor civic interest to businessgrew logicallyand naturally
from the solidfoundationsalreadylaid in the manufacturingand service
fields.

From Control Data'sperspective,socialproblemsare merelydifferent
kindsof unmetneeds.Admittedly,manyof theseare more complexthan
technicalproblems,and effectivesolutions
to themare oftenmoredifficult
to find and implement.This is due in part to the largenumbersof people
and organizations
likely to be involvedand to the frequentconflictof
their interests.Unmet socialneedsmustbe approacheddifferentlyfrom
unmet technicalneeds;they take longer to satisfy,and the criteria for
judging the efficacyof their solutionsare more ambiguous.
But it is important to recognizethat "technical"and "social"are not
necessarily
antithetical.Many socialproblemshavebeencreatedby technology, but developmentsin technologyhave simultaneouslymade it
feasiblefor the first time to solve many socialproblems.Information
technology
offersespecially
promising
possibilities,
andit isherethat many
of Control Data's greateststrengthslie.
Control Data hasidentifiedan interestingarray of unmetsocialneeds
that it believescan be convertedinto profitablebusinessopportunities.
The point to be emphasized
is that the strategyusedin approachingthese

new areasof opportunityis not basicallydifferentfrom that employedto
bring Control Data into more technicalmarkets.In systematically
addressing unmet socialneedsas businessopportunities,managementis simply
movinginto a new phaseof broadeningand strengtheningControl Data's
business base.

The greatestentrepreneurialopportunities
alwayslie in areaswhere
existinggoodsand servicesfall mostcriticallyshortof meetingneeds.By
this measure,someof the unmet needsin the socialproblemsareasare
withouta doubt amongthe greatestof today'suntappedopportunities.
Amongthe largestand mostcriticalneedsof today'ssocietyare those
in areas such as education, urban rehabilitation, rural revitalization, new

businessand newjob creation,more effectivetechnologyexchange,remedyingilliteracy,massiveretrainingof the structurallyunemployed,and
improvementof the systemof criminaljustice- to name only someof
the more obvious.In layingthe groundworkfor Control Data'sfuture
from the mid-1980son, Norris and the managementteam he has built
are in the processof establishing
strongpositionsin areassuchas these
where Control Data'sexperienceand capabilitiesgive it significantadvantages.

It is moving into theseareasnot only becausethere are important
human needsto be servedbut becausein servingthem it can lay solid
foundations

for its business future.

Work
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in some of these areas will take

longerthan usualto bring to satisfactory
levelsof profit, but management
considersthis the equivalentof an R&D investmentin the future.
In other words, Norris and Control Data are concernedwith longterm viability.They are not "sacrificing"profitabilitybut laying the
foundations
for continued
profitableperformance
in theyearsahead.They
seegreat changescomingin the computerand financialservicesindustries
and are determinedto capitalizeon them rather than be caughtshortby
them.

Norris and hisassociates
are confidentthat the new marketsthey are
developingwill, in time, exceedboth in sizeand profitabilityany of the
other marketsthe companyhasthusfar entered.It may take as muchas
ten yearsor even longer before someof them come to full fruition, but
thesethingstake time. In termsof strategicdirections,Control Data is in
a goodpositionfor the next quartercentury.
The men and women who head Control Data Corporationhave a
genuineconcernfor the humanproblemsarisingfrom illiteracy,poverty,
unemployment,urban deterioration,and other ills that beset modern
society.As caring people themselves,they want to do what they can to
help alleviatethoseills. But they are fully aware that in their business
capacitiesthey must act in waysappropriateto business.They have not
gonetilting at everywindmillon the landscape;
on the contrary,theyhave
been very selectivein choosingthe problemsto which to commit the
company'sresources.
Control Data has been careful to identify socialproblemsthat fall
within its areasof competenceand that fit into its basicbusiness
strategy.
Areas in which over time the companyhas developedspecialskills,
knowledge,and experienceinclude:
ßInformation technologies
ßFinancialtechnologies
ßHuman resourcetechnologies
ßManagementtechnologies
in general.
The informationtechnologies,
of course,grow out of the company's
traditionalbusiness:the managementof information. To this base, the
acquisitionof CommercialCredit added a rich and varied expertisein
financialaffairs.The human resourcetechnologies,
whichare especially
usefulin dealingwith manykindsof socialproblems,are a productof the
company'sunusuallycreative experiencein the managementof its own
humanresources.
As to management
technologies
in general,ControlData
is an exceptionallywell-organizedand well-run companywith in-depth
experiencein a wide variety of undertakings;few other companiescan
match the range and complexityof the work in which the companyis
alreadyengagedand in whichit hasa demonstrated
recordof success.
All
of the socialproblemareasControl Data haschosento addressare areas
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in which its command of these technologies,singly or in synergistic
combination,give it specialcompetence.
But Control Data is not the only companythat hasspecialcompetence
for addressing
theseand other socialproblems.This is not a strategythat
only Control Data can employ.On the contrary,it is one that can be
adaptedto the specialcircumstances
of manydifferentcompanies
in many
different

industries.

Essentially,
what is involvedis simplythe elementaryprocessof longrangeplanning-- conducted,however,with an openness
to a wider range
of possiblealternativesthan mostcorporatemanagements
ordinarilyconsider.

In standardlong-rangeplanning,variouspossiblestrategicobjectives
are reviewed, an assessment made of the resources available for their

achievement,
andjudgmentsreachedasto the courseor courses
likely to
yield the mostsatisfactory
results.All managements
follow someversion
of thisthree-stepprocedure,with varyingdegreesof complexity,formality,
and sophistication.
For presentpurposes,the difficultyarisesfrom the fact that in the
great majorityof casesthosedirectingthe processhaveblinderson and
bring within their purview only a limited array of possiblealternative
businessobjectives- typically,thosewith which managementis already
familiar-- and seldomextendingbeyondthe traditionalrangeof business
activities.Only rarelyisconsideration
givento the possibility
of developing
markets

in the social areas.

The majorityof business
leaders(the exceptionsare rare) sharethe
predispositions
of criticsof businessthat socialproblemsshouldremain
the specialpreserve of governments,socialagencies,churches,and the
like, and haveconfinedtheir entrepreneurialintereststo areascomfortably
within

the established

"business"

orbit.

If more businessleadersrecognizedthe magnitudeof the potential
opportunitiesin the "socialneeds"marketsand devotedeffort and imagination to devisingnew and more effective meansfor utilizing their own
technologies
and specialskillsand resourcesto deal with them, they could
materially broaden the basesof their businesses
and at the same time
contributesignificantlyto the ameliorationof many stubbornsocialills.
In a real sense,what is mosturgentlyneededis an imaginativebroadening
of the entrepreneurialfunctionin the Americanbusiness
system.
Sucha broadeningand strengtheningof the entrepreneurialfunction
would servebusiness
and the countrywell.
In dealingwith gravesocialproblems,there is an indispensable
place
for both private charitiesand governmentalaction, but these alone are
not enough.The record on this is clear.
We have tried to deal with povertythroughwelfareprograms,with
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unemployment
throughmake-workprojects,with educational
inequality
throughbusing.After yearsof earnesteffortandtheexpenditure
of untold
billions
of dollars,oursociety
isstillplagued
bypoverty,
byunemployment,
by illiteracy.There is little indicationwe are anybetteroff on anyof these
frontsthanwe wereyearsago,and the futureholdslittle encouragement.
If anythingapproachingviablesolutionsto many of our more serious
problemsis to be hopedfor, something
mustbe added.The mosthopeful
promiselies in the directionpioneeredby Control Data Corporation:
convertingthe problemsinto businesses.
This isa taskfor the entrepreneur.
An inherentweakness
of both the charitableand the governmental
approaches,
by themselves,
is that they are alwaysand necessarily
a cost;
hence they are alwaysand necessarily
limited, both in scaleof effort
expendedand in significanceof resultsobtained.
The business
opportunityapproachis far more promising.For one
thing,it islikelyto be moresubstantial
andmore stablethanthe alternative.

Tax lawseffectivelylimit charitablecontributionsto 5 percentof net
profit,and very few corporations
feel theycan giveanywherenear that
amount.In termsof magnitudeof the problemsto be dealt with, this is
not very much. But even this limited scaleof resourcesis subjectto
economic
vagaries:
in timesof stress,
the easiest
itemof corporateexpense
to cut is the charitablebudget,and this is likely to be preciselythe time
when charitable

needs increase.

Tax-supportedprogramsare not as vulnerableto suchvagaries,but
sourcesof tax revenues- many of them corporate- are not without
limit. Effortsto deal with socialproblemsthroughany combination
of
government
actionand corporatephilanthropy
are inherentlyunequalto
the taskthey undertakeand inherentlyinadequateto maintainthe social
and politicalenvironmentin whichbusiness
canoperatesuccessfully.
The
opportunityapproachoffersfar greaterpromiseon both counts.
A great strengthof the opportunityapproachis that it is subjectto
the market

test: if it does not work

it will

not sell. Charitable

and

governmentalprogramsare subjectto no suchdiscipline.If a particular
programfallsshortof itsaim,it ismorelikelyto beenlargedthandropped.
Market-orientedprograms,moreover,are likelyto create
markets,that
is,attractcompetition
withall itsattendantbenefits.
Government
programs,
and to someextentprivatecharitiesas well, inhibitand often effectively
rule out the possibility
of competition,and are thereforesubjectto all the
inherentabusesof monopoly.
Statedbroadly,the business
opportunityapproachis a more efficient
meansof allocatingand deployingresources
because
it operatesthrough
market rather than bureaucraticprocesses.
There is no satisfactory
way
of measuringthe costeffectiveness
of governmental
and charitableprograms,whereasprivate for-profit efforts must meet exactingcost effec130

tivenessrequirementsif they are to survive.For optimumutilizationof
scarceresources,a cost-effective
regimen is more efficientthan administrative

fiat.

This is not to makeany claimthat all needscan be servedthrough
market mechanisms.
Given prevailingscalesof moral values,there are
importantareasof humanneedsthat are quite beyondthe reachof the
market and with respectto whichthe logic of costeffectiveness
is quite
irrelevant. Nevertheless, there are areas of human needs which have been

allowedto drift into bureaucratichandsby default-- by failureof entrepreneursto recognizethe business
opportunitiesthey represent.
A grave weaknessof governmentaland philanthropicapproachesis
that there are not enoughresourcesavailablefor commitmentthrough
suchagencies.
We appearto be at or beyondthe workableupperlimitsof
taxationfor socialpurposes,and there is little prospectfor substantial
increases
in the levelsof corporateor individualphilanthropy.
We cannot
dependon effortsof this kind because,even if they were more effective
thantheyhaveever beenor are everlikelyto be, our societysimplycannot
afford

them.

The chief reasonwe cannotafford them is that they consumewealth
rather than create wealth. They are costs,not investments.They are not
self-renewingbut require constantreplenishment.They are deductions

from, rather than additionsto, the fruitsof productivelabor.Evenif we
consideronly the most pressingsocialneeds,their sum total is far too
great to be met by drawingdown capital.
The businessopportunityapproachis not burdenedby theseshortcomings.If socialproblemscan be convertedinto marketsthey become
sourcesof revenuerather than drainson resources.They createwealth,
rather than consumeit. They becomea meansfor buildingup the stock
of capital, not a capital levy. Not only are they more effectivethan
governmentaland charitableprograms,but they are not subjectto the
affordabilitylimitationsof their eleemosynary
counterparts.
Which leadsto one more major reasonbusiness
leadersshouldexert
themselves
throughtheir ownenterprises
to shiftthe balanceof measures
dealingwith socialproblemsfrom wealth-consuming
to wealth-creating
activities:the insufficiency
of the country'stotal fund of capital.
At the Control Data/Academy of Arts and Sciencesconferencein
Septemberof lastyear,PeterDrucker in hisclosingspeechcalledattention
to the seriousshortfallin this country'srate of capitalformationand to
the fact that, becauseof the declinein the nationalsavings
rate, business
profitshavenowbecomethe chiefsourceof newcapitalto meetthe needs
of the economicsystem.He went on to say:
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If there is a task that can be done for profit and isn't, it robs the
communitybecauseit feedson the stockof inadequatecapital.... Insofar

asinstitutions
are capableof formingcapital,theyshouldbe encouraged
to do so.... The rule is that if you can makea profit, you better make
one. We need it. Otherwise,where is the capitalgoingto comefrom?

Business
hasa vital stakein buildingand maintaininga stable,healthy
society.As William Norris exclaimedat the time of the Minneapolisriots
followingthe assassination
of Martin Luther King, "My God, you can't
do businessin a societythat's burning." Survivalof individualbusiness
enterpriseasa viableeconomic
entityrequiresmorethanskillfulmanagement; it alsorequiresthe preservationof an environmentin which the
enterprisecan function.
Business
hasboth long-and short-rangeintereststo consider.Not only
are unmet socialneedsan impressiverelativelynear-termbusiness
opportunity- as Control Data has demonstratedso dramatically- but the
successful
servingof theseneedswill go a longwaytowardpreservingthe
socialand economicenvironmentbusiness
needsfor its long-termsurvival.
If the preservationof a healthyclimatefor business
is left to governments
and charities, the outlook is bleak.

Helping remedysomeof the mostcancerousills that besetsociety,
and therebyprotectingand improvingthe environmentin whichbusiness
operates,is simplypart of corporatemanagement's
business
responsibility
for keepingits housein order.
The business
communitywill be well advisedto studywith care the
entrepreneurialphilosophyof William C. Norris and the business
experienceof Control Data Corporation.
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